Middle Years Subject Preference Instructions for 2016

Please note that the subjects that you choose are preferences only. The school will endeavour to accommodate your wishes but can not guarantee them.

How to make your selections:

2. Place your cursor over CURRICULUM option at the top of the page. SUBJECT SELECTIONS will appear. Click on SUBJECT SELECTIONS.

   It is strongly recommended that both students and parents/guardians read the Middle Years LC Course Information Book before entering their subject preferences.

3. Select the Login here option.
4. Enter your username and password. These were emailed to you on 3/8/2015 to your school email address.
5. Select the 9 (Year 9 students) or 12 (Year 10 students) subjects you wish to study.
6. Press Submit Preferences (Bottom Left hand corner).
7. Print the summary form. You and your parent/guardian must sign this form and it must be handed in to the general office by **3.30pm Friday 14th August**.

If you have any further queries please do not hesitate to contact Mr Jones, Mr Pethica (Middle Years Learning Community Managers) or Mr Steve MacPhail (Assistant Principal).